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SOME HISTORICAL FACTS

Tho press voicing the sentiments

f ofthe revolutionists of 1S87 and 1803

is apparently not pleased with an
editorial which appeared in Tho In-

dependent

¬

last Friday evening Com

mcntlns on the editorial referred to

the Advertiser writer says We ven-

ture

¬

to say as thing3 arc running
now that tho great mass of Hawai
tins are farther from Americanism
than they were In 1893 -

iut so Ions rs the definition of tho
suffrage in cur Organic Law i3 uis

r nctlvlv un Anieriean there can be
no relief

It is a known fact that it was not
tho intention of tho revolutionary par
ty of 1893 to giant the native Hawal-ian3- -

the i ight of franchise if they
had carried their scheme of annexa-

tion

¬

through Congress in February
l893

The delay in tho progress of their
schdmcrand the opposition to it by

tnojnatlvo Hawaiians caused them to
somewhat cliango their tactics See ¬

ing that it would bo useless to en ¬

deavor to pi ess their schemo without
tho support cf the native Hawaiians
Thurston thought it advisablo to
Arito a letter fiom Washington in
March 1893 to the lato Antono Rosa
cintlni IiIh vIpwr on the cubiect and
endeavoring Itosa to use his Influence
to get the support of tho Hawaiians to

their scheme through which now
appears to he false representations

Tho following quotations from
Thurstono letter will show tho dupli-

city
¬

of the revolutionists If through
iiativo opposition annexation docs
not take place a protsctoiato will bo

tho result
r continuation of the present auto
ciatic rystem of Government will re-

sult which is a thing which neither
you nor those you represent nor the
Provisional Government desire

Wo havo no desire to per-

petuate
¬

any government of this de ¬

scription vnor to seciure any laws
teims or conditions which would
operate to establish any differences
between tho citizens cf Hawaii on a
color or lace line Wo do not pro ¬

pose to ask for nor accept any legis-
lation

¬

which shall apply to either na
tlves or whito men that does not an
ply equally to the other If wo re
euro absoluto annexation one thing
is certain tho natives and White men
equally will have no les3 liberties as
American citizens than they did ns
Hawaiians it nny
bo sad that the tieaty which wo
have piopo3qd does riot cqycr a num-

ber
¬

of point which ought to be cov

oid to vlt a removal of duties
jjiohfbltion of corjiet bagscis nocurtng
American clllzsnfchlp to Hawaiian
citizens and similar points In ronly
I vould say that once wo becomo Am ¬

erican vtcnitory thete Is not tho
Fllghtect leason to beliovo that we
will Us treated iu any manner differ

2L

j a

ently from other poitlons of tho
United States

it was no doubt tho wish of the
moct despicable revolutionary party
known in the history of tho world
that their treaty of annexation mlgit
havo been lallroaded through Con
giess at the time it was presented lo
that body in 1S93 By that means
they would havo become the domin-
ant

¬

and continuing power and the
soit of Government which Thuiston
wo3 trying to avert tluough misrep
resentations to tho Hawaliai3 would
havo been Hawaiis Government
Thurston t sincerity lor the welfato
ol the Hawaiians can bo judged by
tho tone of tho lcvolutlonbts prc33
of today

Now that absolute annexation has
been seemed and the Hawaiians ex-

ercise
¬

their light of American citi ¬

zenship equally with and as well a3
tho white men Thurstons oigau
ciieo out Un AnieiicanlGm Is Am
eikanism then the stylo of political
tactics wlvjch Thuiston and his com
patriots at thi3 day are trying to In ¬

stil into the minds of the Hawaiians
11 so then God prcservo us from Am
ericanism

The actions of the revolutionary
party towards the piesent First Cir
cuit Judge shows to what extent that
iiaity will cairy its venom in its en
deavor to biing down any one who

not ot the Lame mean calibre as it
i3 composed ot This is not the first
timo that tho puy has shown Its
malice towards those who differed
fiom them politically The instance
lcteired to Is tho treatment by that
paity ol the late AV M Gibson after
it had obtained control of the Govern-
ment

¬

In 1887
The circumstance 13 well described

in a sworn statement mado by a
gentleman since dead to the Hon
Jtimes H Blount The statement was
uno ot historical events and referring
to the actions of the revolutionists
ui that j ear the gentleman wiote as
roilows But tljey were not to lie
ailed in their determination to get
cvengo on the man who had so long

auitl ilitm at bay An adventurous
ti limpet was Induced by them to

uilug a suit for 10100 damages for
bleach ot piomlso ot maniago

against Gibson he being out of the
Liuntiy at the time A Jury waa

jily lound to assist in the fraud
and tho amount claimed was awarded
In lull A greater outruge on an in-

dividual or a mom ubominablo tra-

vesty
¬

of juitee never before
the sanction of a Hawaiian

Couit
Another Court episode is one which

happened in 1289 Sanfoid B Dole
was then louith Associate Justice of
th J bupiemo Couit The what is
ailed Wilcox revolution happened in

that year Among thoso who took
up aimo in cuppoit of the government
and fired upon the native Hawaiians
was tho f0nth associate justice

Tho conspiiators in this uprising
weic ariested and tried for treason
Tho manner In which the wai rants
were issued and the cases tried is de

cciibcd by ono who was anasfed t
tho time and discharged by the cout
as follows
- Dole was the one who issued tho
wan ants a thing unheard of in thy
Hawaiian criminal practice our crim-

inal

¬

cases then all oiiglnatlng In the
police or district couits Justice Dole
not only violated this piecodent but
tesued the wan ants and then tried
the cases without consultation with
any of the other judges and against
the advice and known to Dole as 13

said of almost eveiy attorney in
town and oa the same statement of
fact3 a3 were laid before himself
Dulns the examination which las tori
with intermissions for three weeks

he overt uled every ruling of the com-

mon
¬

law courts of tho United Staoa
and England both on points of ad ¬

mission and rejection of evidence as
well as cf construction against tho
detonse and Invoked the rulings of
tho coutt3 of Bloody Unry and hor
times In construing tho law of trea-
son

¬

especially as to what constitut-
ed

¬

anpyett act
Readers may draw their own cot

cuaions and Judge for themselves in
tho matter now pending between tho
present First Ciicut Judgo and tho
Bar Association

In a rommunfcallon to Secretary of
Stato Grosham under date of April
0 893 Mr Blount wioto that in th
evening cf March 31 the Amoricau j

minister called on mo with a Mr Wal- - j

tcr G Smith who he said desired to

mako an important communication to
me and whom ho know to be very
Intelligent aud reliable Thereupon

mwm- - ttjtos1

Mr Smith with Intense gravity in

founcd mo that ho knew beyond n

doubt that it had been arranged be¬

tween tho Queen and the Japanen
commlnsloner that If the American
dng and troops wcie lemovcd tho
tioops from the Japanose man if

war Knnlwa would land and rein
state the Queen I van nut Impressed
much with these statements

Is this Smith here ctorred to tho
same Smith who Is now thu editor ot
tho i evolutionary press Ho did not
appear to bo veiy well lutoimed it
that time Is ho any better Informed
on tho subject of the Hawaiians and
Ameiicanism at the present day

New Style of Americanism

TACOMA May 2 1 A murmur of
Indignant suiprlso went the lounds
of the water front this morning when
it was observed that In honor of tho
Queens birthday dipt Dobson of the
U S Army Transpoit Rosecians had
bedecked his vessel with foreign and
jlgnal ilags to the total exclusion of
tho aimy transport emblem which the
law says shall at all times lly fiom thu
top of tho mainmast

Captain Dobson and his crew uio
naturalized EngUsiimen having been
In charge of the Hosecrans since she
was ncquiied by tho United Stah3
government about two years ago it
which time they took out their papers

The feeling cf lespect for the mem ¬

ory of the late Queen has been mani
foEtcd In Tacoma too often for douJt
at this lime Many individuals and
the owners of small craft in the har-
bor

¬

decorated for the occasion G an-

iline indignation was aroused that an
American transport ilyfng tho stais
and stripes and manned by an Ameti
can crew and anchored In an Ameri ¬

can port should haul down the em-

blem
¬

of the country sho represents
and replace it with foreign flags and
signals in celebration of the blith
day of a foreign sovereign

The End of a Mystery

EUREKA Cnl May 24 A search
covering a period of 22 years was
brought to a close In this county oy
the discovery at Elk River eight miles
distant fiom this dtv of tho long
missing daughter of William R Mc-

Laren
¬

a prominent iron manufacturer
of Honolulu

When two years of age the child was
abducted at Honolulu by John D
Coatca alias John Duncan McDougal
who posed as n Pinkerton detective
Shortly after the abduction McDou-
gal claiming to have been called to
Seattle left the Islands taking the in-

fant
¬

and was to correspond with the
father Failing to do so search was
Instituted

Eleven years ago McDougal camo
to this country ho girl then being 15

jeats of age accompanying him Two
nnnth3 aso having reason to believe
that McDougal was net her fathe
and learning that relatives resided In
Honolulu she made inquiries thiougn
tho rhief cf police cf Honolulu

McLaien was easily found and ho
communicated with a daughtoi Mn
Marion Hill of San Jose Letters pass ¬

ed between then women and Mis Hill
becoming convinced that her corre-
spondent

¬

was her long lost sister camo
up en tho Pomona

MIs3 McLaren was known a3 the
adopted daughter ot Coates She
mart led Frank Shaw a prominent far ¬

mer of the Elk Rivor district

Racing Around the Vorld
The three high school boys who aiu

racing against time around tho word
will bo disappointed becauso Jules
Vorne the friend of everybody who
has pccied between book covers could
not go Into tho tacc Tho thieo lads
had counted the prospective meeting
wit htho si eat French romancist u
among tho greatest delights of their
tour

Fitzmoni3 the Chicago Amcri
can boy is still on tho ocean Ho
will not bo heard fiom until ho
i caches Queenstown on Monday Tho
other boyo Eunson the Journal
delegate and Ciittenden Tho Ex
rmlnei lopresentatlve aro both rush-
ing

¬

towiid Vancouver where thry
will catch tho Empress nf Jndlat which
sails foi Japan on Monday Their
paths diveige at Nagasaki whore
Kunson tran3 ship3 for Vladivostok
to take tho trans Siberian lino acroih
Asia while Crittenden continues c 1

tne swift Pacific steamer to Hongkong
where ho will catch n P O boat
that will tako him to Europe via
Singapoie Colombo tho Red sey and
tho Suez canal

Now tho French tlvals of tho Yan- -
keo Ecliool boys get into the race It
ho can lea out his announced schedule
Henri Turot of Lo Matin of Paris i

sailed from Chorhourg for New York
today S F Examiner j
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